
Make the most of your 
Home and Garden
with stylish external shading from Caribbean Blinds

LOUVERED
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AWNINGS

EXCLUSIVE
DISCOUNTS



Where there is glazing, you need external shading,
the most natural air condi!oning in the world!

By stopping the sun’s heat rays even reaching your glazing, our
external blinds and awnings have a cooling effect, preven!ng
unwanted solar gain to avoid overhea!ng and diffusing bright light to
eliminate glare, resul!ng in a thermally and visually comfortable
indoor space.

Furthermore, ultraviolet rays are filtered to protect furnishings from
bleaching, whilst the view and connec!on out is maintained,
ensuring you don’t lose that open, airy feeling glazing brings that you
would do with tradi tional interior blinds, planta! on shu $ers and
curtains. 

And the benefits don’t stop there, exterior shading enhances the
appearance of your property, adding both value & kerb appeal.

An appropriately sized, positioned and specified exterior blind from
Caribbean Blinds can reduce interior room temperatures by more than 10
degrees centigrade on even the hottest of summer days, which in turn can
reduce the energy consumption otherwise needed to cool down a hot room by
more than 80%.

“
”



Caribbean's stylish range of innovative external blinds and awnings
effectively manage the entry of solar heat and light, to keep your property 
cool in the summer and warm in the winter, free from glare all year round.
“

”
Since 1987, the name Caribbean has been synonymous with the
manufacture and installa!on of the finest external shading
solu!ons, that create cool, comfortable and enjoyable spaces,
where people love to be.

This brochure gives you an overview of the benefits of our
superior range of products, including details of our sensa!onal
special offers, meaning there has never been a be$er !me to
invest in enhancing your home & garden.

Join thousands of sa!sfied customers…

●   A proven track record (established 1987)
●   Dedicated purely to the field of exterior solar shading 
●   Products made in our state of the art UK factory
●   Installa!ons carried out by our own skilled technicians
●   Genuine expert advice from real shading specialists who 
      love what they do

Call: 0344 800 1947 Email: info@cbsolarshading.co.uk      Visit: www.cbsolarshading.co.uk 
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Select one of our most popular colours 
(shown below) for the hardware (metalwork) of

our pa!o awnings and SAVE a massive £480

PLUS A GUARANTEED INSTALLATION IN JUST 4 WEEKS! 

Anthracite Grey RAL 7016 Pure White RAL 9016

Love Life Outdoors CUBA PATIO AWNING

Call: 0344 800 1947 Email: info@cbsolarshading.co.uk      Visit: www.cbsolarshading.co.uk 

Like an arm outreaching, our pa!o awnings provide a welcome roof to your terrace that allows you to enjoy spending
!me outdoors, come rain or shine, all season long.

With a unique rectangular flush fi&ng design our pa!o
awnings appear an integral part of the facade,
projec!ng out at the touch of a bu$on thanks to the
built in tubular motor hidden within the casse$e casing.

The streamline full casse$e casing provides a neat
hideaway for our awnings when retracted along with
protec!ng the fabric from inclement weather,
minimising maintenance and increasing life expectancy.

Featuring powerful folding arms that use four hitensile
tear resistant sheathed stainless steel cables to tension
twin heavy duty springs, op!mum fabric tension is
guaranteed at every posi!on, ensuring breezes don't
pose a problem. 

A builtin wind protec!on sensor a$ached to the
awning leadrail as standard, ensures our awnings
automa!cally retract during persistent high winds for
peace of mind.

Op!onal LED strip ligh!ng 
mounted to the underside of the 
casse$e casing illuminates the 
terrace at night, whilst infrared, 
instant low glare radiant heaters 
keep the chill away when the 
temperature drops, ensuring you can enjoy
outdoor living all year round.

2.5m / 3m / 3.5m / 3.75m projec!ons only
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Love Life Indoors CAYMAN EXTERNAL ROOF BLIND

Call: 0344 800 1947 Email: info@cbsolarshading.co.uk      Visit: www.cbsolarshading.co.uk 

Select one of our most popular colours 
(shown below) for the hardware (metalwork) of

our external roof blinds and SAVE a massive £480

PLUS A GUARANTEED INSTALLATION IN JUST 4 WEEKS! 

Insulate your glazing with our external blinds and say
goodbye to unwanted solar heat gain & glare

With endless support brackets available, our external
roof blinds can mount above glazing of all styles and
types, from tradi!onal leanto conservatory roofs to
modern skylights, even with opening vents.

Effortlessly floa!ng above your glass, a concealed
tensioning system hidden within the side guides and
lead rail, ensures op!mum fabric tension at every
posi!on along with preven!ng the fabric from buffe!ng
in breezes, whilst a full casse$e casing to the rear,
provides a neat hideaway for the blind when not in use
along with protec!ng the fabric from inclement
weather. 

Motorised opera!on as standard via remote control
guarantees an easy func!oning, whilst an op!onal light
& wind sensor provides fully automa!c opera!on,
perfectly posi!oning our blinds based on the ambient
condi!ons; extending them during bright sunlight  and
retrac!ng them when there are high winds or the light
level is low. 

Compliment our external  
roof blinds with our external 
roller blinds, for sliding/inward
opening doors/windows to
guarantee irrespec!ve of the 
sun’s posi!on in the sky, 
your property does not 
overheat.

Anthracite Grey RAL 7016 Pure White RAL 9016

View through the unique micro
perforated fabrics available on our

external roller blinds >
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Transform your terrace, from an occasional space, to your favourite room in the home, that you can enjoy whatever
the weather, with the most flexible garden room on the market. 

No solid roof or sides, instead a motorised waterproof
and adjustable louvered roof that rotates through 150
degrees to provide precise sun control and ven!la!on
to the terrace, keeping you, your family and friends cool
and protected from damaging UV & bright light.

When closed, the sleek aluminium louvered fins lock
together to provide a 100% water, wind and even snow
!ght covering. Rain simply runs off through an
integrated gu$ering system completely hidden within
the structure framework. 

Op!onal LED ligh!ng strips can be fi$ed within the roof
louvers and low glare instant infrared heaters can be
mounted on the framework. This ensures that when the
light levels drop or the chill starts to creep in, you can
con!nue to use the Outdoor Living PodTM comfortably.

Addi!onally op!onal windproof motorised screens,
neatly concealed within the structure cross beams
lower to provide side sun protec!on along with

preven!ng driving wind & rain, whilst also ac!ng as an
insect screen and providing privacy from prying eyes.

Already have an Outdoor Room?

Our screens are available as an
independent system that can
mount to any structure...from
pergolas to garden rooms...to
enable all year round use.

Award Winning OUTDOOR LIVING PODTM

Call: 0344 800 1947 Email: info@cbsolarshading.co.uk      Visit: www.cbsolarshading.co.uk 

Select one of our most popular colours 
(shown below) for the hardware (metalwork) of

our Outdoor Living PodTM and SAVE a massive £1,800

Anthracite Grey RAL 7016 Pure White RAL 9016
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FEATURES

●   Waterproof, opening & closing, motorised louvered roof

●   LED warm white ligh!ng strips in 3 louvers

●   Ma$ textured Anthracite Grey (RAL 7016) framework with
      White (RAL 9016) Roof louvers

●   All operated from a stylish handheld
      remote control with LCD screen

OPTIONS

●   Integrated motorised screens to sides in fibreglass mesh
      £1,500 each (for clearview window add £360)

●   1.5kw low glare infrared heaters £450 each

Summer never has to end. Enjoy true outdoorindoor living for less, with our ready made, set sized, freestanding
Outdoor Living PodTM, available for installa!on in just 4 weeks at a special offer price of only £9,000 inc vat 
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Special offer price is only valid while stocks last. Installa!on in England mainland (certain postcode exclusions), at ground floor level with clear access. Installa!on assumes
posts installed down to either load bearing pa!o slabs or an exis!ng concrete pad using our std fixing detail  for other installa!on surfaces ie grass (where we will need to
install concrete pads) or decking (where we will need to reinforce the joists) add £192 per post. Where leanto against a property (wall mount), the back of the structure
a$ached to a suitable load bearing masonry facade using our normal fixing detail with silicone seal and rubber flashing run between the structure & facade. Water evacua!on
from bo$om of front posts. Electrical connec!on to client provided external 13amp fuse spur in close proximity to structure loca!on. All accessories operated from same
transmi$er as Outdoor Living PodTM. Guarantee  Structure: 5 years, Integrated Screens: 2 years, Accessories (ligh!ng & hea!ng): 1 year. Full t’s & c’s on request.

SPECIAL OFFER OUTDOOR LIVING PODTM

Call: 0344 800 1947 Email: info@cbsolarshading.co.uk      Visit: www.cbsolarshading.co.uk 
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